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AUGUST 20, 21 and 22 1912
August 20th

Clrildrens Day
All Admitted Free
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August 21st
Louisville Day

Automobile Racing

Liberal are Offered in Every a Big

IVfusic Treat
The Best BRASS BAND in this Part of the State

doing all the time for both old and young. Come one,- - Come all, come and your
will be there; make the Fair the fair of all fairs. Trains and

rates every day. Trains stop at Fair The Fair all of the to be clean

in every forget the hew cup law; we can't furnish cups at tanks but will have plenty of

o-oo-
d ice water. There will be for sale on the For any further or list address

A. T. BEARD,
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Continued from pugel

the national convention at Chicago.

(2) We demand fairness, justice,
and civic in politics, and
denounce as highly dangerous to the
interests of the paople, and to the we-

lfare of the government itself, the idea

that crookedness, and corruption in

politic can be winked at on the
grounds that any thing is fair in poli

tics
(II) We denounce the Republican

National convention recently held at
Chicago, for having committed the
greatest political crime ever perpetrat-

ed in our countiy, in that he voice of
an majority of the Re-

publican voters was set aside and
overturned by the Republican Nation-il- l

committee, thereby taking from

Theodore Rooevelt a nomination that
he fainy won. We hold that the
nomination of W. H Taft is tainted iy
fraud, and that Republican voters an
thereby absolved from all binding
effect of the same and are not bound

by party regularity or otherwise to

support him.
(1) We view with alarm the prob

ability or possibility of another Demo-

cratic and Invite all
citizens of whatever political faith to
join with us in this effort to prevent
such a misfortune on the one hand, or
the endorsement of the Chicago fraud
on the other.

(5) We believe that a progressive
party should look forward and not back-

ward. To this end expensive
of courts and

committees, of abuses that arq tho
natural results of designing and ill
advised legislation, are not the best
means to bring about ideal conditions.

That we demand of our represent
atives in congress and all others that
have an influence In shaping public
affairs, that they should give their at-

tention to alllr native legislation, of

such character that Its meaning should
bs self evident without long drawn out
court

As the' tariff and
quehtlons are those on which the mat-

erial welfare of the people depend as
far as the Influence of government
action is concerned, we demand that
in order to make the tariff effective to
equaliz) the difference between vag.s
at home and abroad, that a mlnlnum

twage should be established.
There U no prptectlon to American

labor In a tariff that raises price of
and allows the producer to

import pauper labor and use it on an
old world basis.

Whereas the rallroadi have abused
the privilege accorded them by the
legislation accorded them in 1910,to be
exempt from the sh rt and long haul
clause of the act for the regula ion of
commerce, by taking advantage of
technicalities to perpetuate the abuses
which the legislation ostensibly claim-
ed to remove; we demand that legis-

lation be enacted for long and short
haul regulations without exception in
favor of any corporation or locality.
We that the bill of Senator
Kenyon of Iowa for a uniform classifi-

cation of freight rates, in all sections
of the country, be enacted into law, at
the earliest possible moment and to
he effective on Us passage We de-

mand that all commodity rates be
abolished; thatthe interstate commerce
commission be given authority to cor-

rect freight rates a"d that no appeal
shall be allowed from their decision.

(5) Resolved that the following
named persons be appointed as dele-

gates to the district convention at
E'town: R. T. Polk, J M. Fitch, Len
Taul. J. C. Nolte, Dr. Shively, Oscar
L. Black, J. T. McCoy, Olllver Shell
man, Dr. & P. Parks A. T. Adkins,
J. L, Henry, Pierce llardaway, G L

T. R Blye, Thompson
Johnson, John Lucas, Geo. Royalty,
Jim Paul, John Rankin, McIIenry
Dowell, Sandford DeHaven, J. A.Sand-bac- h,

John Clark, Win, Ahl, J. R.
Eskrldge, and Allen R. Ktncheloo.

(7) Resolved that our delegates be
and they are instructed to do every-
thing In their power to secure the nomi
nation of Theodore Roosevelt for
president, and they are further In-

structed to vote for Jesse K. Eskridge
as a delegate from the Fourth

to the national convention
at Chicago.

(signed
W. U. Phelps
John Ranklns
McHeury Dowell
lioyd McKaughn
C. L. Chamberlain
Jesse K. Kskrldge.

Dr. S. P. Parks was chosen as tempo-

rary county chairman, to look after the
and each precinct

will select lis precinct committeeman.
The convention then adjourned.

R. T. Polk, Chmn.
O L. Elack, Secy.

Of Interest To Farm Boys

A matter which bhould he of much
interact to the farm boys of the State is
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the farm boys' encampment at the Ken-

tucky State fair September 4. It will
be for nil farm boys who want to attend,
and for 120 boys, one boy for each
county in the State, it will be free. The
selection of the boys will be made by a
committee composed of county school

a member of the State
board of agriculture, and n of
the faculty of the State university. This
means that one farm boy of Daviess
county will have a free trip to the State
fair and the farm boys' encampment.
Railroad fare and meals will be free.
There will be tents on the grounds for
the free use of the boys who are appoint-
ed to receive the trip.

The of the county
school in each county will be directed
to hold a competitive examination for
boys between the ages of 12 and 17 and
the boy obtaining the highest grade will
be appointed The
papers will be approved by a member of
the State board of agriculture and a pro-

fessor from the State university, so that
politics or favoritism will not enter into
the selection of

Professors from the extension depart-
ment of the university will instruct the
boys in agricultural matters each morn-
ing during the encampment and in the
afternoon the boys will be taken to the
exhibits of live stock, grain, etc., and
explained why the premiums were award-
ed.

IJach student will be required to write
an essay for his local paper upon his re-

turn home, stating what he has learned
at the school of instruction and relating
his experiences during the fair. Owens-bor- o

Kuquirer.

Mrs. Frank Williams and attractive
little daughters, Gertrude and Beatrice,
are the guests of Mrs. A. 13. Cashman.

We are very sorry tp Jearn of the
death of Mrs. Elizabeth West,' of LodI-bur- g.

Mr. Wm. McKnight, of Louisville,
returned home Sunday evening after a
short visit to her mother, Mrs. Sallie
Cnshman.

Miss Nannie Hall was visiting Mrs.
Roland Watlingtoii, of

lust weik.
G. D. was the guest of

friends in town Sunday.
Percy Beard and family, of Hardlns-burg- ,

returiied to their home at Hard-
insburg after a visit to Mr, and Mrs.
D. S. Richardson. Howard Hookcamo
after tlieni in his auto.

Lamar Gardner, of Chenault, was In
town Sunday

Geo. Cox, of Mystic, was the guest of
his father, R. B. Cox Sunday.

S W. Bassett was in Hardinsburg
and Louisville this week.

Miss Virginia Milner is in Louisville
visiting relatives this week.

Rev. Jarboe filled his regular ap-

pointment here Sunday. He preached
a touching sermon on the duty of man
to God.

O. Watlington, of was
in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace attend-
ed the picnic at Webster Saturday.

Misses Brook and Helen Elder, of
Mooleyville, were the guests of Mrs.
Marcus Jolly last week.

Miss Grace McCoy returned Sunday
from an extended visit to her sister,
Mrs. Julius Sipple, of Irvington.

Miss Mary Robertson is visiting rela
tives iu Cloverport this week.

Mrs. Jabe Haynes, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. k. J. Hermann, of Tell
City.

Paul McCoy was the guest of friends
near Mystic Sunday.

Roy Bassett and Misses Brook Hall
and Frances Severs were In Frymire
Sunday afternoon.

Everett Maxwell, of Louisville, Is
visiting his cousin, Paul McCoy, this
week.

Church Notes.

There were one hundred and ten iu
atteudnuce at Sunday school last Sun-
day. This is some below the high water
ituuk reached a few Sundays ago when
there were one hundred and tweuty-nln- e

present. If we can hold our own during
the mouth of August, iu September we
will start on the upward' pull for a
school of two h'uidred.

000
There will be a short prnyer meeting

service Wednesday evening, and after
the prayer meet lug the Pustor will en-

roll the names of those who with to take
the Teacher Training Course and will
assign the first lesson. The IMstor wants
to enroll a luige cUs and fiuish the
first book by the fourth Sunday iu Sep-
tember when the graduating exercises
will be held and diplomas delivered by
the State Secretary who will be present
on that day. Let each one who expects
to tuke the work, bring a good lend pen-

cil. The text book and tables may be
had at the church. At this meeting the J

August 22nd
Derby Day

Attractions of all

Premiums Department Insuring Display

Attraction

see

President

demand

county

member

county

Lawson

McCoy

MUSIC ALL DAY

Something neighbor.

Everybody Breckinridge County Special reduced
Grounds. Association guarantees attractions

particular. CLDon't drinking
ground. information premium

JNO. SKILLMAN, Secretary
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ROOSEVELT THE Ml

righteousness

overwhelming

administration,

congressional

proceedures.
transportation

products'

Chamberlain,

Con-

gressional

organization,
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Extraordinary

best

cups

investi-
gations

superintendents,

superintendent

representative.'

representatives.

UNION STAR.

Stephensport,

Stephensport,

Baptist

Kinds.

M.

class will decide on what night in
week they wish to meet regularly.

000

the

At the lat business meeting of the
church, the Pastor was called for nil of
his time to begin the first Sunday iu
September. At this meeting a plau was
adopted for the financial canvass in
view of the full time preaching. The
plan provides for the grouping of the
membership into sixteen groups with
two men nt the head of each group.
These group chairmen met at the church
last Sunday altt-rnoi- and made up the
differeut groups. The canvass will be
completed iu the main this week. The
men are taking hold of the work with
enthusiasm and the outcome is encour
aging. The group chairmen are as fol-

lows: 1. C. E. Lightfoot and Albert
McKaughan. 2- -R. O. Willis and Sam
Furrow. 3 S. P. Courad and F. P.
Payne. 4 R. L Oelze and W. L. Skill-ma- n

5 W. V. Perkins and P. J. Kra
mer. 6 J. Proctor Keith and L. B.
Perkins. 7 Barney Squires ami F. C.
English. S Forest Pate and Sam Bith-op- .

9 Wui. II. Gibson and O. T. Ode-wai- t.

10 Marion Weatherholt and J.
I). Seaton. 11 Lee Nelson and Amiel
Pate. 12 C. P. Sawyer and Felix Jar-
boe. 13 F. T. Heyser and J. J.
Weatherholt. 14 J. W. Pate and C.G.
Brabandt. I5 Larkin Gibson and Carl
Lishen. 10 Dr. J. T. Owen and Mel-vi- n

Wood. The canvass will be com
pleted as quickly as possible and the
report made at the August business
meeting.

Fly Catechism.

1. Where is the Fly born? In man
ure and filth.

2. Where does the Fly live? In all
kinds of tilth and he carries filth on his
feet and wings.

3. Where does the Fly go when he
leaves the manure pile, the privy vault
and the spittbon? He goes into the
kitchen, the dining room and the store.

I. What does the Fly do there? He
walks on the bread, fruit and vegeta-
bles; he wipes his feet in the butter and
he bathes in the milk.

5. Does the fly visit patients sick
with consumption, typhoid fever and
cholera infantum? He does and he
may visit you next carrying the infec-
tion of these diseases..

0. What diseases does the Fly carry?
Typhoid fever, consumption, diarrheal
diseases, diptheria, scarlet fever and in
fact any communicable disease.

7. How can the fly be prevented? By
cleaning out the stable aud scattering
the manure weekly; by destroying all

pap

the filth about your premises; screen
the privy vault; burn or bury all waste
matter; destroy your garbage, screen
your house.

Either Man Must Kill the Fly or the
Fly Will Kill Man. --Kentucky State
Board of Health.

$3.50
Louisville Evening Post
and News
one year $3.50.

Route Notes.

$2.06 Cloverport to Glen Dee 11 and
return, account of Masonic Birbecue,
Glen Dean, Ky., Aug. 3, I9I2. Date of
sale: For all trains scheduled to stop on
Aug. 3, 1012. Return limit: For all
trains scheduled to stop, Aug. 3, 1012.

f2.9S Louisville and return, account,
Federation of Catholic Societies and
Catholic Editors, Louisville, Ky., Aug.
16 to 21, I9I2. Dates of sale: Aug. 14,
15 and lfi, I9I2. Return limit! Aug. 26,
1912.

$2 74 Cloverport, Ky. to Henderson,
Ky., account of Henderson County
Fair, Henderson, Ky., July 30, 31, Aug,
1, 2, and 3. 1912. Dates of sale: July 3O,--

3l, Aug. 1, 2 and 3, 1912. Return limit
Aug. 4, 1912.

$3.50

Breckenridge

Henderson

Louisville Evening Post
and Breckenridge News
one year $3.50.

The Wreck At Rock Haven

Instead of a carload of horses going
down in the wreck at Rock Haven, as
was reported last week, there was only
one on the train and It was saved. In-

stead of fourteen freight cars going into
the river, one car and ia engine' were
covered with an avalar jE- - of mud. The
wreck was bad enough but no'u bad as
the public thought. Several said here
that they saw the dead horses iloating
down the river. This is a good example,
that one can't afford to believe half he
sees and hears. The trains are expected
to go through to Louisville this week,

000
Mr. Hoffious lichen, agent for the

Henderson Route, is living like the
world had been turned
this week on account of the change in
the train schedule. Postmaster Oelze Is
living like the world was standing . still
and tried to move again about everv tH
hours. People come In at the regular
train nours ami asU for their mail th
same as if trains were running reguUw.
Mr. Marion Denton, telegraph operator
at the shops, had a most tkrillliw -
peneuce Sunday night of the wreck in
geuing oruers tor train No. 164.
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